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the Ratholes
in the state knew that there

- Plugging
is doubtful if many oeoDle

niiwa mw nniti 41-i-a sfafa mrmmant on Via? ofin or nntfonn Of rheumatism
of spending all they take in.ncic uuuij uiiivs va. no

fees virtually with the privilege
Governor Norblad. has called

fornla, or rather by way of Cali-

fornia, especially Los Angeles,
where the Oregon state chamber
maintains a branch office.

The report says the Stayton co-

operative cannery has bought new
property. In order to have addi-
tional space for buildings to be
built to accommodate expanding
business and that SI new grow-

er members have recently been en-rott- ed,

who will farther increase
the volume of the annual pack of
"fruits and vegetables going to
many markets." V

" !,
-

This will mean more farms la
Marion county. The number grew
from S681 in 1920 to 4S2I this
year, according to the census re-
ports- 1144 new farma tor the 10
years. This growth Is bound to
continue. The canntng and pack-lo- g

concerns In Salem and the oth-
er citlee and towns will need
more and more strawberries; the
Etterburg type for canning and --

the Marshall type for barreling
and other cold pack ' processing,
and ahipping. And more loganber-
ries, raspberries, blackberries and
all the rest. j

" We have dosens of specialty or
what the Bits man calls franchise
crops. In these. we need not fear
competition, because we can grow
them exclusively, or of superior
quaUty, or at lower overhead costs
than any other section can pro-

duce them,
U u w

In this new machine age, with
late inventions to make ahort cuts
in every process except drying, we
can turn off flax and hemp fibers
and towa-- to compete with cotton,
up to the yarn stage; and do it at
a profit, . 1s

An organiser knowing how to
organise, and having and merit-
ing the absolute confidence of our
men on tho land, could, with only ;

tho money advanced that may be
had from federal sources, put a
primary flax and hemp plant in
nearly every town within 50 miles
of Salem.

' I

A plant that would give growth
and stability to the towns, and
prosperity and., thrift L In many
ways to their trade fields. This
would speed ap the division of the "

large farms into small ones; put
to profitable use Idle and slacker
acres, and Impart an Impetus to
the forward movements in Ore-
gon that would make the wide
world sit op and take notice.

W :

Besides new farmers, we need
men of vision; men who know

i

an announcement that he will recommend to the legislature
that every department, every board, every commission pre-
sent its budget of needs to the legislature and receive from
that body definite appropriations which would serve as an
effective limitation upon expenditures. j

The governor accompanies this recommendation with
the further one that all fees and revenues of state officers

Tciay. Tc!i
By TL 8. Copcfani, 1L D.

Not so Terr Ions are there was
rerr little accurate xnowieflge
about rheumatism and its causes.

It was roneral-ir- "
supposed to

afflict only the
aged, and to be
caused by expo
sure to wet and
cold. ,

Today, phrsi-ela- as

know that
It attacks erenthe, jonnsest
children, and
thai it is a sign
of some infec-
tion la the, sys-
tem. What used
to he known as
"f rotlnpains' la children are now recog-

nized as symptoms , of rheuma-
tism. ;

: '
Rheumatism is an Inflammation

of the muscles of Joints: ' In any
form it is an uncomfortable ali
ment. Indeed, it can be the most
painful of ailments. ; 4 :

Syrnptoma Vary
Rheumatic term is an acute

Not only is
i . . . A .

V?" etJfT.. MnltZ
J yolred. This la what makes rheu- -
matle ferer dangerous for a child.

- One eminent physician. has said
that half the ailments of man-
kind come from bad teeth. Well,
this may. be true, but sinus trou-
ble, tha poisons of the intestinal
tract, diseased . tonsils and ade
noids exact their oenalty in ill

Rheumatism is a commo:
I.Tmntom of ur or tno troubles
I which prodwc poisons Jn the iti--
I lnu

A recent health surreys was
made in Rochester, NV of - a
group of io.OOO children between
the area of S and IS years. These

the trouble ia in the joints the
symptoms are mild, a slight red- -
nes appears la the region of one
Joint, and this may be accompan-
ied by a little ferer.

Keep Uiim Hi uea
Eren In mtid attacks, children

should be kept In bed and warmly
coTered. There la much more dan--
ger of the heart, being affected in

line ease of a child than that of an
adult. Sometimes eren mUd cases
of rheumatism are accompanied
by inflammation of the delicate

Keet
fnTa cSidin bedui help 5
prevent each a heart complication,

rt you find in your child any of
these symptoms, yw itetu. get

go into the general fund of
along the lines endorsed- - by
intn the trpriprfli ftinrl. anri Ri,inpi n-nr- i iqrnctnM of the f)T

ficials are paid out of the general fund upon the appropria-
tion of the legislature. . I A

v

This does not necessarily imply that there has been any
handling of the funds of ;the independent SJffJiSSS Z

branches of the state. government; it-do-
es follow ap-- sloped acute) rheumatic tew.

proved lines of the handling ; of public funds. While some The surrey of a similar erosp
boards handling duties with respect to certain trades or pro-- of 20.080 child reu, whoMdiaeas-fessions- y;

assert that . the money com? from their S ZtSZZown trade or profession they should ite permitted to spend roup. that 13 o of thom doroiop-i- t.

Not so, if it is an official board of the state. If profes-- ed rheumatie ferer. Out of the
sions want to raue and spend their own moneys that is all first- - group, tfco c1, wh.?
right; but when they do bo under authority of Mate law of tho

sic-operati-

ng

through some state appointed board, then the nd gToup.hoao not operated up-dut-ies

are official as well as professional, and the funds go on. 1S3 had snch. pains,
to the State. ! In childrea the srmptoms of

( . .. . . .. 1
;

rheumatlam rarr a rood deal. If

"FOREST LOVE"

Cheering notes: -

Xots to bo optimistic about In
Oregon!" is the opening abate-

ment of the press report for No-

vember of the Oregon state cham-
ber of commerce, of which W. O.
Zde is manager.

"Consider the California ' man
who In November bought a $31.-50- 0

isrrn near Scio In Unq couft-t- y.

reads the report--1 continuing
with "another out of state man
who bought a tine fiS.000 farm
hear Ashland, the family from
England thai bought a farm at
Canby and, the Arisona party re
fasing I2S0S profit for his new
Clatsop county farm, writing: 'I'm
selling everything here, coming. to
Oregon to buy land tor It will
soon double in value.' In all, 110
new families in November making
Oregon their home,1 investing
1480,700." : i

The report goes oa to tell ' of
two big new sawmills announced
for takeview, where the lumber
business is "almost normal": or-

chard and track crops breaking
all records; 40 car loads or cab-
bage and cauliflower shipped east
from Rainier; z.000.000 pounds
of encumbers from 200 acres at
Scappoose: 1800 cars of fancy
Miti from Klamath county to

nallfornia markets, against 1000
last veer: 4000 cars of apples
rrnm tinnA Hirer, with a new can
narv and elder plant to take al
the culls: Rogue River valley
ahipping 4000 ears Of pears snd
apples. 1000 over 1029; 10 ears
of fancy apples to England from
Ualheur county: first ear of let
tne - to outside markets from
Coos county. i

' And so the record goes. In the
11 months of 1030.1 ending with
November, the land settlement de-
partment of the state chamber has
brought 1401 new families to Ore--
ran, investing SI.Z7T.77; ana
with a total to invest of $4,412.- -

220. The new lamlMes for No
vember going onto Oregon farms
totaled 140. Theso newcomers
brought to the state, and Invest
ed $410,700, with $178, $00 yet to
invest. i -

A Los Angeles company has
bought 1050 acres In Coos coun
ty, for subdivision into chicken
and truck gardening tracts and
industrial and residential par--
poses.

A Kansas man bought in No
vember an $0 --aere farm near 811- -
verton, and a Washington man i
47-ac- re place, and five or aix oth
er families are there getting ac
quainted and ready to buy.

Falls City has received a dozen
new farm famUIes In the last 90
days. Molalla reports C. Cornett,
from Sheridan, Wyoming, having
bought a fine IZ-ac- re farm near
there. . S

Here are some Items In the re
port from Salem: William Tyn- -
dale. Tonaska. Wash., shipped a
car of. household effects to Salem
where he will bay s farm. R. H.
Carter, Xeominster, Mass., arriv-
ed and bought 40 acres near Sa-ie- m.

JHU, Portland, Me, is
another ea teener Charley Wilson,
seoeiety mte Salem. reports hav- -
ing-- wrrhreB? asnaV boxght 40' acres.
B. XL sXndaraon. Corning; CaL,
bought SD- - aems on route t, Sa
lem. 7. oa. mats. Anaheim. CaL.
lmnxnt 9'SKres route- - , Salem.

That Itegins to sound like basi

aliagly. How can I ever thank
yDVL tor .ths wonderful trip?

Tar. Ptrrter weakened. He look--
ad as Site wife for permission to
apeak, bat she settled that Quick
ly. "You can tell the man to put
some of tho suitcases in the back
seat. Herman. Without Miss Hol-
ienbeck la there we'll hare more
room , j :

Nancy did all her packing In a
few wide sweeps, tumbling shoes,
dirty riding shirts, and creased
crepe de chines Into bags with an
abandon that soothed her. Nearly
everything, was ruined anylrow.
She had walked on rocky - roads
with frail , kid slippers, sat on
damp, grassy banks la delicate
silks, snagged aU her . chiffon
stockings with regal indifference.
All to impress Roger Decatur.

'Weil.- - I succeeded anyway!"
she, reflected with a certain
mournful happiness, staffing the
wreck of tho- - blue organdie Into

.chink- - beside a - muddy ridlnar
ooot. --wi in, love with me ifanyone ever was. And Fm In love
with him. Might as well admit it.
One more romantic
oeea- - to cneer me ud when rn an
old lady waiting for the butler to
bring- - me my tea. Which Is a
whole ; lot : better than making
your own tea!'.

(TO be continued) ,

ll tne iurtner plan or tne governors in centxaiizing me I

offices of many of these boards is carried out. important I

economies mav result. There
from some of the officials affected,, but the' legislature will
serve the state well if it carries out these recommendations
of the present governor. -- I

1

i
. 'The Giant Thatrrrarvee -aT"w" 4"TD ut, wimiw tuAt, nuuucr ciwy ul "iea. new woria, jNew xork, wiu ain a very clear picture of

it if they study the pictures which appear in the November
issue of the National Geographic Magazine. A1J who have
pent some time in the metropolis will have a lively inter- -

est in these illustrations, both because of their memories of
its scenes and. its life, the change which they may note,
and for the broad perspective it gives of Manhattan island,
where "men crowd as hirds ciaa.-wif- f giro tenrporavrrwtrrTOTr'sTO.iiuocean roexs. .

a
:

There is one plpngf3 Rrrplane iphtrnprLialten. :from,
over the harbor belowXfilotfaiislaiidJwiiicnJb
SUtue of Liberty. It shows thatwo tountaJarrnssses-'o- T

eiasonry, one at the tin ct tha i-li-
nd. in.lhe fGnarsMlucsa--;

ter, the other in the JGrwndiCfentxal station district

Uf. m; --what 'is mnre;.:he srax
tind - tbeamoaamd'. try no remoreT'LIkSeMit .ia onvr Tirnt that eyarr --ciu

jthoihest lor oaadleal earevreeerto
nrerent audi rpaintnl mllnwmta. .

JftnawetstD.IIaalt C?CTia'
.1; OL" o.--o-r- hat vat X-- co

mnrrtherr rof Ttuunn spota-
which: !hsra reeentty amared oa
mrneelc"aiid.cheatT

CVnfntl- - narlr fViA m-m-a mru
...

Brooklyn, the piers on theJersey xi3acf"the rivaiyna the
acres and acres of buildings TOhichrccorarika iiilsni.aa'B pic--'
tured. s j t.- '-

v ; . Another aerial photograph: iivjes, a;lbasr"ievr of the
towering structures clinging,
above Battery park. From greatTnasses f3frstone"and steel I tojipuri usee ana YNi& TSmt
tower shafts pierce the akv.
might happen if --Jove in some

owvc itvwii "ft v

this to pubUc attention, with

the sfate. Other states operate
the governor: all receipts go

will nrobablv be resistance I

is New York"j j xv

iight standinr oom on

.ffv

to sths? tip of t2sa;4slana just

One cannot but wonder what I

fit of temper shook this

shift of votes from rural, to in
'! ,

to cut the train tine te Chicago
wita tae aurpiaaes. ,. -- -

&uu who nu iicavy uwi, roppung its proua towers to eann.
Or one may speculate on what . ruins : there may be here
some fifty centuries hence for vagrant explorers from some
distant planet to exhume and examine. ;

f There is only one New York,;thank the Lord for that.
It Is indeed a monument to our, American' civilization. It
typifies our interests and our energies. It is the nexus .of
our life : commercially, politically, and artistically. These
skyscrapers are our new-sty- le churches r temples to the
mammon which we worship. . i

1

By HAZEL
UVINGSTON

face was coming nearer to hers.
In a moment she would be in-hi- s

arms and he would be kissing
her for the first time. "Nancy
honey, you're just a funny baby
that hasn't waked up. . ; Don't
be scared ... look at me, honey.
Look at me and tell me you
think the love part doesn't
amount to mueh . . . Nancy

' She took his kisses on the top
of' her - head. Wriggled like an
eel' out of his encircling arms.
"Roger, please- - don't. Please t
Please! And because her bones
were Jelly .and her foolish nose
doubled up she sat down in the
middle of the dusty road and
laughed and laughed.

"Ooh, Roger, you've sot such a
way with you, you make my fool
heart go pitter-patte- r. . And me.
betrothed to another, you ought
ta J ashsmad. honoat! Xou old
.hearthreakervrim II me --upi

Diot! he-- smia rtendarlz. IHie
nig: iean, .:iia3iakercJuer mnuahed
hexftttf;. haetoa got downon 3iis
kneea and) dusted iier Umtdaanata
Clheelad ll3cpaTa;.',Ciaxyl
inings to rwaiJt Jn.- - oiavenu .yon
smyBense.at.mU7.- -

mat sir miaxgttr v -
Xism 3aax3mdimlli ethe wtx Ixack!

ot xsa uramp. ira an ting. ?nxrsK
lng.-ama- ii &ttl ixazn 'that wraav ona
of tha anoaf aachantlnat tthinza
xhlos about liar; 'But --It wae jtnst
ratannta gayety. Xrtknaee

caaUil weak sTrq aha itept nor
eyes glued on the little bobbing
circle or light tnat was Roger's
flaah. For the first time In. her
life Nancy Holienbeck waa afraid
of- - tho dark. She wanted lights
ana people . . . lots of neonle . .
lots of noise. The silence terrified
her. The dark mocked her. Itwalked with her. pressing closer
and closer, as if it were some an
imate uungv jeering . . . trying to
josue ner into itogers arms. ,

Mr. Porter had the road man
oui. xie- - stuaied u at breakfast.replying to Mrs. Porter's nervous
Questioning with absent "Mmma"
and an occasional "So ,. . so . , .

nannmg to : leave at once
Nancy Had suspected lt fconr thomoment, she had waked and saw
Essie and Gladys dressing them--
etTea m neat, serviceawe navy:
Mues. ow ane was sure of It.

Well, ahe did not care, particu-
larly, Roger would , catch up to
them la a few days at Tahoe, anda. few days absence wouldn't do
ber-'aay.harm-

" "It WUl give me e ehanea fn
calm down, she thonght,:sUrjng:

ea.t"And IU make up to the Portergirls tor neglecting them sa much.. . . I haven't been very decent to
them. XU write a long-- letter tomama, too, and send her some oftho pictures Roger gave me . . .
And to Lou and Jack. Jack will
bo worried , i . I ghoulda't hire
let sv much time go by withoutwriting." r. ,

; "Oh Nancy. Mrs? Porter waa
trying to be casual and friendly
snd looking excited and vindict-
ive Instead. Nancr. fhe climate
here don't seem to azree - much
with Mr. Porter. It Isnt a very
nice crowd either for the girls.
I . won't- - let them hare anything
to do with the guides and rangers
naturally" (oh, how she rolled
her long pink tongue over that)
"So we -- are going on to Tahoe
In a couple hours.

Nancy roused herself with- - a
real effort. "Tahoe! Well like It
much better, I'm sore. Ereryoae
says the hotels are marvelous,
and the lake Is - --

Mrs. Porter's broad expanse of
bosom heaved. She flushed a
darker shade of purplish red. butshe Interrupted firmly: "So lonsr
as we don't know trow-lon- g we'lltay on account of Mr. Porter's
health, aad. all, and dear Mrs.
Watson" waiting for you at the
Awahnee, we won't ask yon to
come bn with. us. The stage leaves
at eoon, so you'll only have a
eousU boors hero alone. You'll
hare a nice ride, and Mr. Porter
will tin the driver well r

"You are very kind. Nan

how to do things; ambitious, hon-
est, willing to prove themselves
for great leadership before reap
ing the future substantial re
wards that would be theirs.

The Bits man congratulates Mr.
Ide. He is doing, a great work.
But he is only ' just started
though since July 1. 1924. he has
been instrumental In brlnrtn
5154 new farm . families to Ore
gon, Investing $21,1 10,t 24; buy-
ing 254.22S acree of land, an
having $17,745,990 still to Invest.

Benrier Gets Fine
Tract Near Town

For Linn Farm
Joseph Banner becomes owner

of one --of the- - most highly Im
proved small tracts In this sen.
tion through a deal dosed Sat-
urday whereby he traded to Fred
Dlekman a 110-ac- re farm in Linncounty, near Lebanon, for the
Dlekman 17-ac- re tract at the
unction of D street and oeniten--

tiary road.
The property which Benner.

who is general delivery clerk at
tho postofflce here, secures In the .

deal Is set to prunes, cherries.
walnntS. strawhArrlAa mnhr.
lies- - and apples, principally, with
grapes and. other fruits also in
bearing. The land. Is some of the ;
richest la the section. Benner
does not plan to rent the place
oat The Dlekman family will
move to the Linn county farm
shortly. ;

Hayesville to
Have Operetta

HAYESYILLB. Dec g. Tha
Hayesville pupils are busy re
hearsing for a Christmas operetta,
"Not' Guilty" or "Santa Acquit-
ted! which they will give theTuesday before Christmas.

There Is a part for each pupil.
They are spending much time in
practicing and are interested In
making this . the best Christmas
performance' ever given here.

OF OUR USUAL
PRICES

SCRATCH FEED
1C3 lb. cackfi,

.:-$le85,-
i

BEET PULP
1CD K. tzcLs,

- 81.70

dump?" Gladys, demanded.
Oh, Just for fan!- - Nancy

laughed. But the Porter sisters
were not responsive. Neither were
the elder Porters when they all
marched solemnly Into the dining
room.

- Essie and Gladys picked at the
food. Mrs. Porter said at inter-
vals r "Just think, we could' have
stayed at the Awahnee. I would
n't aay anything, only I had my
mouth all aet for a Saturday
night dinner., airs. Watson de-
scribed the sweetbreads they had.
la eases. And ayacado cocktail I"

But roast beef Is much better
for Us," Nancy murmured, pass-ing.t-he

baked potatoes.
Mrs. Porter said nothing.
From his place at the other

end of the long room, Roger De-
catur watched the . Porters and
their' iguest witlr uneasy ahaorp
lion. Tb the eazar (xmestlone dC
thaniee schcoltteachetn ait hiatsHtl he gave fthe cmont aninteIiig--
"at (answers. 37a..3ie Tirsailt

uiio --no, Ixoj'had! .ajoTsxanxBSt
biixiness heie itaaur i wotiXS&X.
reeomend av ntes: trip. camrxs.
bot Ihm iniitnii'f lai m iam
company him on- - .1 Inpactlana!
todhe naper camps..- - that;yu ung
lady with ajrown --eyasT OH. --well.
ttaat wan diffarent .. mo. 'he--
cant know onuBh Ahnnt tae rock
farmatlan..' . ;'.'"...

He ccmlfln't-'wai-t iro Join- - Kancy
Tor then 'leg ulaf eeeiiLug1 walk
but after he was with her, there
was nothing to say. Their pre-
cious . eomraderie was vanished.

''"'';- CHAPTER XV.
"Darn It all, I wish you were-

n't engaged!' He broke out vic-
iously when they stood at the
rise of a little hill to watch the
moon rise beyond the. mountains.

- "Darling, this Is sov sudden,
Nancy gargled, but a little pulse
began to beat In her - throat. She
had beea right then . he DID
like hey. t

"Oh, well" you know what I
mean, but he - lactghed a little.
too. v..

That was her clue to shift'thi
conversation j adroitly back, to
eater things. She- - could do. it so
easily . . . . ' experienced Nancy
. . . She and managed so beautl-fnll- y

with Mat Tally,, with amor-
ous and impecunious college boys
before him. But a little devil
laeide her ruled otherwise, now.

You wouldn't have me oa a
bet. I'm frivolous and selfish
and extravagant. I like break-
fast : in bod and iIlk comforters'
and Charge accounts. And French
perfume and gold fitted overnight
bags' aad --

?i"Yoa only think you Lor- "Well. I'm going ' to have
them! ahe countered aastily.
The look on his- - lean brown face,
thin aad" pale In the ftaearthly
light - of an Immenso mooa,
frightened her. The miserable
pulse in her throat beat louder.
. "Bather ' have - them than
love? He asked it QuixzleaUy,
with amused tolerance, the war
grownups ask children, . "Rather- -

--te . a policeman than a lawyer
like your dad But She could
feel his tenseness, his nearness.
The darkness seemed to be clos
ing in on: them, creeping out of
the dark clamp of trees,' rising
ap from the meadows; blotting
out tho light, : the old familiar
landmarks, the old thoughts ...
wants.

- Breakfast In bed . . . silk com
forters . fitted overnight bags
. . . . Ton couldn't make them
seem necessary, dignlTledeven
desirable .with that big gold
moon so dose, and .the nroun-tai- ns

so tall . here on the top of
the world, f " ' -

Nancy fought With aa Insane
desire - to cry. . and lacurhed rath-
er shakily Instead; ' "Why not?
You'd .have them after tho lore
pari waa over,- - j

VSo you think the love part
doesn't, last very longT'

, "Not- - very
He chuckled then. "What a let

of bum novels you've been read--
tag.-- A long. uaXl-cla- d. -- arm
stole around, aer, his isughins

' Roger . Decatur grinned, yawn
ed and consulted the watch strap-
ped to his sunburnt wrist. "Ob.
well, she was only - a glrU A
pretty girl, Nancy. She meant all
right. Only - the going) got too
hard for ner, so she gara up. If
it were a man, no . ." but a girl
. . . shucks! You cant expect too
much."

"But, Roger, a guT ought to
be willing to play the game like
a mast You can't think" rery
much about women If you think
that they're all like that, all"

He stood looking down at her,
still, laughing. "Well, who'd
fancy you'd hare Ideas llkevthat.
You and your pink teas,, and
what not!.

Nancy looked away suddenly
embarrassed. He teased her good
natnredly all the long ride home,

at jell! trim.- - mxtmxt cut out star
aoeiety- - sme. JSaney. 'xoulre
throwbaok. Camav on naw asomsr
clssu.axssvete't'.rTTO 'got sanssc n
nettora.ctbmt: aren't blamMnnJalTm hct you ham. Xflw .xhnut yoTir
dadtaxniibat hetwonstaeitcit-tse- n

Twlth. JnUr ,oa Ws elwst -
. .Nancy ilookeSl' tatralght; ?lato
HoserSr wmkints iltte jeyea? and
cuekledl How .cspfc'woiua: Java
lored rttmtSC PnwhB.eoiaitsU:you sail imt ttxes rxis TlgtsTB
fromi Okn- - U SiUliraa. on.. ni.

trsad anythtog ttt ttsa

sines all about shooting and.
fighting-- and sudden death .

"Well, my father Isn't Tory
fierce. He isn't yery well and he
works in a bank. Bat he Is al-
ways Calking abvut the wild aad
wooly, and my grandmother Hol-lenbe-ck

lires in the country--"
I knew It! Yon . knbw more

about' the cows. and. chlekena
than you're letting on. Bet you
marry a rancher, and hare about
fire kids, all buys. You're' the
kind wiry eren if you areat
husky. Say some of the rides we
hare- - taken would hare knocked
out moat men. You're built for
serriee, eren-i- f you hare a pretty
face!- -' -

She fett l his keen, bright eyes
aiatac Jier- - j apnreJsiacly, gly,

as he might notice the
points of a young heifer or horse.
Without the slightest , conscious-
ness of her as a girl, without any
sentimental; interest at aU. '

Unaccoantably her cheeks be-
gan to burn. Her heart began an
angry beating thump thump
thum9.

She heard, herself say la a
Qutrering. unnatural TOleet 'MOh.;
Isn't that thrining! I hate to un-
set all your wonderful, detectirt
work, but I never eren saw my
grandmother., let alone her farm.
And If I'm to marry a
rancher which I am It- - Isn't
the kind you're ttlnklnx about.
No ' lovt la a hovel, thank you!
The ranch I'm going to lire oa
about three months in the year1s
a rich man's hobby. There's elec-
tricity, and plumbing and a swim-
ming pool and thoroughbred
horses and a French car if you
can that the primitive life!"

Nancy put - oa her .prettiest
dress, the turquoise organdie she
had worn that night with. Jack
oa the river. No one dressed for.
dinner here la camp, bat she
didn't earev She was suddenly tir-
ed of riding breeches and man-
nish skirts. She wanted to feel
herself again ... her old self . .
gay and frivolous and beloved.
' Essie and Gladys sat on . their
cots and ' watched her with round
Questioning eyes while she pow-
dered her tanned neck, and paint-
ed her lovely mouth a bold scarl-
et.-- . - : V" '

They . were already ' dressed.
Essie in: a . bright blue crepe de
chine that took every vestige of
color out of her light blue eyes,
leasing them, a staring: milk white
Gladys was bunchy and florid la
pink.- -

rif NancyagoIng to dress up,
maybe wo should too, ' Cssie
plucked at her blue garters and 1

uooked nervously at her sister. 1

"Why. should, we? What is I

thera to dress- - np for la this

?!

i (S

Jobs by Prayer v f t - - -
THE archbishop of Canterbury has ent oat a letter to

churches directing prayers on Sunday, lec 21, for a
. solution of the unemployment , problem in Great Britain. We
do not know just how he has worded his epistle, but he has
Eobably been adroit enough not to ask for pi ajera for

merely for divine guidance, u. i ; i 5

i.If the British pastors. made a. test case out of it and
prayed for; jobs for all who were outof work, then "if the
jobs were not forthcoming, right away their parishoners
rniht do like they used to with ancient idols who proved
helpless-i- n crisis, they, might turn against the tieity whom
the priests; invoked. " . ; . 5 v -

t
f In the case of prayers 'for rain the ecclesiasta have

more of a chance,' since the rains 'always do come if one is
patient; likewise even th floods cease after a time. In Eng-
land with unemployment as. chronic as it is, the archbishop
is too intelligent to expect immediate jobs for all even after
th united imprecations of his clergy. 1 , ; s e l

; Cromwell who was something of a saint as well as a
general, had the right idea of divine aid when he said, or is
said to have said, "Trust God, and keep your powder dry".
Unemployment is more of an economic problem than a re-
ligious one; but confessedly its solution does seem baffling
to mortal mind. .

v v--
' .. . t ,

' i One thing we win miss if the Norrls amendment to abolish
Taiae duck sessions of congress Is adopted and that is the pros-

pect of Congress beinr out of session, for sereral months at least
in a blennlum. Sessions ought to begin in January, we grant;, but
they ought to end some time before a-- year from the next March

. 1th. The Interminable talk, talk, talk and de-nothi- ng giTee ; an
American accustomed to business efficiency the willies. Congress
wears the country out, not by what tt does, but by what It doesnt
DO. : . i

' : ' i .rr

A. Theaw lr uwr
spots. This TCTHHttmr-tt- - due--
more or less poor elimination.

tiPon,
T. IS. . D. Q. What causes

bunions? ' ;

A. Bunions are caused by the
pressure of 'the. shoe on the Joint
of the great toe, and until this
pressure is rellered the bunions
cannot be cured.

Yesterdays
Of Old Oregon

Towm XaJka treen The States
Oar lathers Bead '

"Dee., IPOS - i r
Senator SUtoa A; . Miller of

Tebaunn was. in the city on bus
iness at the state house.

SJ. E. Allison, grower of small
fruits and a resident of the Gr-ts-Js

district, was In the olty. He
reports he recetred. ISO a ton the
past season for his crop of black-
cap raspberries. .

; f

Eighteen school districts, of
Marlon county hare levied taxes,
the highest being IS mills. '

Another cannery for Salem la
assured, with 40 fruit growers
uniting to --promote the industry.
George W, Weeks is chairman
and I M. Gilbert secretary- - of
the enterprise which s will be
puslOd immediately. . Permanent
organisation will be completed
next week..:':"1; .

TODAY'S
PROBLEM

A rur IS ft. by IS ft. corers
S--5 of the floor of a room 15 tt.
wide, now long was the room?
Today's answer tomorrow. - Yes-
terday's , answer; 100 rds. wide,
XOo' rds." long; - -y:

4 Fatalities in i

y - Plants in Week
There were four fatalltiea! due

to. Industrial accidents' la Oregon
during the week ending: Decem-
ber 4, according to a report 'pre
pared by the state Industrial ac-
cident commission.. Saturday. The
Tictlms were Ralph- - C Lyons,
Gresham, lineman; A. T. Jewett.
Klamath Falls, track drirer; F.
L.. Pippin, Klamath.: Falls, la-
borer, and 2Iarioa Glnther, Ore-
gon City, rigger. There were--a

total of 47 S aecldeats reported
te the vommlssioa. v

.

5CQ" ' L--

JUST A SAMPLE
LOW

BRAN
CO lb. tacis,

70c
MILL RUN
' D lb. sacks.While the Oregonlan has made -- no announcement as to who

will handle its state political news, the appearance of the by-li-ne

of Robert C Notson oa recent stories of state politics indicates that
tie will take up Johnny Kelly's work' since the latter has been pro-
moted to Washington. Kotson is a Willamette graduate, a natire of
eastern Oregon, and has beea oa the staff of the Oregonlan for
come years. -

' , - ' .

1 This reapportionment of congress will also change the number
of; rotes in the electoral college. That will giro the political prog-sostlcato- Ts

something mora to figure out when the change Is made.

Rolled Oats, GO lb. tc!a .....CS!

A Skte stock cf Hay and Ctraw at low prices.

''"'' -- B;A.WMte 2: Sons
231 Ctats St. TeTrpicna 1CD

fcecause there -- will bea distinct
dustrial states.

The Crcat Northers threatens
agsln. JXust be trylns to compete sail. Che smiled on them all das--


